For many newborns deemed to be too severely damaged at or before birth, or those with limited survival because of extreme prematurity or birth defects, and those developing extremely complicated neonatal courses, a time comes when ceasing to provide aggressive cure-oriented or life-extending treatment is considered an ethically and medically appropriate course of action. Such limits to treatment may be first voiced by parents, non-physician hospital staff, experienced attending physicians, or trainees while serving as clinical clerks, Interns, or Residents. Recognizing the need to change the direction of patient care away from a curative model and enhance palliative measures must be accompanied by actions that integrate an interdisciplinary approach by caregivers to support both the dying baby and his/her family through a most difficult period.
Clinical practice in the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) reveals in a relatively short time that physicians vary in both their experience and their comfort in dealing with dying patients. The educational background of Neonatologists in ethics is, generally, very good but quite variable in timing of exposures in undergraduate, medical, and post-doctoral training as well as continuing education venues, and particular content material. 8 Yet some physicians appear to not know what to do when initiating comfort care measures; some have great concern, or confusion, over writing ''Do Not Resuscitate'' (DNR) orders, and many find difficulty in communicating with families and staffs. 9 Hence, there is often a reluctance to ever ''decelerate'' care. While not the intent of this report, reasons to explain these observations may include past personal experience, religious perspectives, fear of litigation, or concern for exaggerated implications of the 1985 Baby Doe regulations. 10 Recognizing the need to optimize the educational experiences of resident and fellow level trainees and to provide consistency in practice, the faculty of the Section of Neonatology at the Medical College of Georgia elected to develop a guideline for the provision of comfort/palliative care for certain newborns. A concerted effort was put forth to provide consistent role modeling for trainees in both Obstetrics-Gynecology and Pediatrics, focusing on communication
OBJECTIVE:
To report the multidisciplinary developmental process of a comfort care guideline for the neonatal intensive care unit ( NICU ) addressing palliative care measures in a tertiary academic medical center. The guideline was developed to be ( 1 ) practical, ( 2 ) family -centered, ( 3 ) respectful of the infant patient, and ( 4 ) educational.
METHODS:
A consensus -building process involving medical, nursing, administrative, and ancillary professional staff integral to the NICU and Obstetrics units using naturalistic inquiry.
RESULTS:
An approved hospital guideline was formulated and implemented over a 16 -month period. It described candidates for comfort care, the locale for such care to be rendered, and the construct of essential services to the infant and family. Early reports attest to staff acceptance and it is currently incorporated into trainee education.
CONCLUSION:
Clinically practical guidelines, comprehensive in their scope of providing comfort care to newborns with life -limiting conditions, can be institutionally derived and locally implemented for both consistency in patient care and educational value for staff and trainees. 
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skills, content, and procedure. While the intended product was a clinically practical and concise guideline, a framework sufficient for addressing substantive issues with staffs and families was sought. The objectives of this process were four-fold. First, to provide a rational and clinically practical guideline for perinatal staff to use in implementing palliative care for newborns. Second, these measures were intended to facilitate a family-centered focus for care in a most difficult circumstance. Third, in all instances, respect for the fragile, vulnerable, and dying newborn was to be upheld. And fourth, the guidelines were to contribute to the education and instruction of trainees in medicine and nursing serving in the perinatal units.
METHODS
The contributions of key physicians and nurses were sought in generating these guidelines. These physicians came from backgrounds in Pediatrics, Neonatology, Obstetrics-Gynecology, and Maternal-Fetal Medicine. Nurse Managers, Educators, Clinicians, and Staff Nurses contributing to the guidelines came from practice areas in the Newborn Nursery, NICU, antepartum and postpartum maternal units, Labor and Delivery, and Case Management. Additionally, Social Workers, Chaplains, Administrators, a Clinical Ethicist,and a Hospital Attorney were involved. Many were parents of NICU graduates and special needs children, themselves.
In general, Delphi methodology was used. 11 This methodology consists of framing a question to address an issue of apparent importance, soliciting feedback from people who are considered experienced or who have an educated opinion about the issue, refining the responses, analyzing themes, and consolidating them into statements which then undergo further re-evaluation and feedback until consensus is gained. As noted, the input sought was from across disciplines. After 12 months of consensus-building and seven major revisions, the proposal was forwarded to the Pediatric/ Obstetric-Gynecology Joint Practice Committee for review and approval. It then proceeded to the Hospital Attorney's office before final approval and implementation. The entire process took 16 months.
RESULTS
The Appendix is a copy of the guideline. Populations addressed by the guideline include newborns with complications of extreme prematurity, lethal anomalies, and those conditions in which continued, aggressive, cure-oriented NICU intervention was perceived to be not more beneficial than burdensome by the attending physician in conjunction with appropriately informed parents. Examples of such conditions include those newborns who appear to be ''imminently dying'' as well as others with potentially protracted courses for whom correction of the underlying condition would not be possible and parents or staff expressed concerns about realistic benefits of continued treatment versus prolonged suffering, such as infants with severe hypoxicischemic encephalopathy (HIE) or a lethal chromosomal syndrome with an indeterminate lifespan.
The process of consensus-building and serial review led to the desire by all parties that the senior Pediatrician (Staff or Resident) or Neonatologist (Staff or Fellow) present in the hospital at the time of an infant's delivery would contribute to the decision and disposition toward instituting comfort/palliative care measures only. This decision was anticipated only after engaging the parent(s) either prenatally, in the delivery room, or after the infant's admission to the nursery or NICU. Attending staff involvement was always assured in discussions and decisions to implement comfort care, even if subsequent to initial delivery room management. Comfort measures to be offered included warmth, appropriate fluids or nutrition (determined by the Pediatrician or Neonatologist in concert with the parents), pain management, and optimal parental contact. For the purpose of this guideline, comfort measures included those which could be provided with minimal invasiveness and which were compatible with the mutually derived goals of care by the parents and the professional health care staff.
Basic fluids and nutrition were often, but not always, considered appropriate and might include bottle feeding, nasal or oral gastric tube feeding, or in some circumstances temporary intravenous fluids or parenteral nutrition. Invasive procedures to gain intravenous access were not considered appropriate. For some newborns, it was recognized that even these measures may prove unnecessary, impractical, or be considered non-beneficial. This fundamental effort to provide some element of hydration and nutrition was, at once, considered important in the generation of the guideline based upon local clinical practice and dialogue with families, and yet proved to be a point on which a uniform consensus could not be achieved. 12 The decision to defer the determination of ''appropriate'' fluids and nutrition in individual cases to the staff Pediatrician/ Neonatologist and parents was felt by all to allow for necessary consideration of family values and burden/benefit analysis.
Warmth for infants receiving palliative care was generally to be provided in an open bassinet with clothing and blankets, although an isolette might be appropriate for some infants being nurtured until a point of readiness for open bassinet or discharge home. Oxygen delivery by nasal cannula was considered appropriate for those in whom it might give some symptomatic patient benefit (or symbolic benefit for parents), but was accompanied in its use with parental education towards understanding its non-curative nature and that respiratory support would not be escalated. Instituting nasal CPAP, bag-and-mask ventilation or intubation, and mechanical ventilation were considered inappropriate in the palliative care paradigm.
Pain control was considered important by all parties and the guideline allowed for provision of fentanyl or morphine by intravenous, intramuscular, or subcutaneous administration when deemed necessary by nursing assessment and ordered by the attending physician. Adjunctive measures such as mild sedation with midazolam, lorazepam, or phenobarbital were also accepted.
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Comfort/Palliative Care Guidelines Alternatively, oral or rectal acetaminophen could be given. Based upon local concerns, caution was given against administering multiple doses of narcotic agents in the delivery room. Optimal parental contact was advocated in either the nursery setting, a private family room just off the NICU, or in the mother's postpartum area.
A DNR order was requested for the purposes of clarification to all staff that the infant was not to receive CPR in the event of deterioration of vital signs or cardio-pulmonary arrest. A DNR order for pediatric patients requires a preceding patient care conference and dialogue with the parents, and parental consent, all of which were documented.
The educational format in which these guidelines were to be introduced included didactic resident conferences and unit inservices in which the indications, considerations, writing of, and complying with DNR orders would be reviewed with all staff.
Bereavement services were consulted and support initiated by staff nurses and others who assist with the imminently dying patient and continue to follow-up afterwards with the family. A number of the staff had been trained in the Resolved Through Sharing program. 13 
DISCUSSION
At the Medical College of Georgia, active ethics consultation has existed for over two decades, and hospital policies for such issues as ''DNR Orders'' and the ''Withholding or Withdrawal of LifeSustaining Treatments'' indicate the reflective and considered judgements of clinicians, bioethicists, and hospital counsel toward sensitive, family-centered care for patients of all ages. Current hospital policies comprehensively cover the steps necessary for clinicians to take in order to implement a DNR order or proceed with the removal of life support. Nonetheless, for the population of infants requiring neonatal intensive care, additional attention was deemed necessary for palliative care concepts to be consistently applied across diagnostic categories.
The present report describes the process in which key elements of palliative care for newborn infants were identified and incorporated into a clinically practical guideline. This guideline, while specific for a single institution, may serve as a template or starting point for others. It is important to note that it was not intended to serve as a formal Advance Directive per se. Nor did it allow for delivery room DNR orders. The staff who developed these guidelines agree with the views of Yellin and Fleischman 14 in that a new focus of attention and consideration for management must be directed towards the newly delivered infant, one which seeks the best understanding of interests and well being for the newborn patient separate from the maternalfetal dyad. This presupposes a willingness to limit inappropriate or non-beneficial treatment, perhaps withholding or withdrawing lifesupport measures when the pediatrician or neonatologist's clinical judgement finds it necessary. But it also requires a dialogue between all relevant health care professionals and the parents. These considerations, and those noted by Stevenson and Goldworth 15 for delivery room decision making, were incorporated into this local guideline.
In view of the great deference given to parents in expressing their preferred course of management for newborns in situations of uncertain outcome, or for which the benefit of possible treatments is not clear, advanced treatments could possibly be provided to an infant for whom ''comfort care'' may have been deemed most appropriate by the staff. The limits of parental requests, especially for therapies which might be considered futile, have not yet been tested in this institution.
In practice, the components of this palliative care guideline have not been difficult to implement. Pain medications for newborns receiving palliative care in the NICU have been prescribed in typical doses, and at regular intervals, to alleviate any physiologic or behavioral index of pain. An example would be a narcotic infusion for an infant with fulminate necrotizing enterocolitis and total gut necrosis for whom comfort care is offered. Such an infant may die soon after withdrawal of life support measures, or breathe spontaneously following extubation, and survive for a period of time with pain control, nasal cannula oxygen, and intravenous nutrition or hydration. Discharge from the NICU may be facilitated and the infant cared for as an in-patient on a Pediatric unit with the mother rooming-in, or the infant may be discharged to the community and hospice services employed at home.
Social work services, resources for family support, and Chaplaincy are always consulted and made available as desired by the parents. When the newborn dies, counseling for autopsy and organ donation is provided by the physician present. In many instances, the dialogue about these options is initiated by parents once they accept the imminent death of their newborn. Such conversations are locally annotated in the medical record preceding the newborn's death to help direct staff at the proper time.
This guideline has been implemented in over 20 cases at the Medical College of Georgia. Newborns with a variety of conditions, representing all three categories or populations for which the guideline was designed, have received comfort care measures and varying degrees of additional management as part of their palliative care. Examples include inoperable hypoplastic left heart syndrome, anencephaly, trisomy 18 with omphalocele, and extreme prematurity. For some, comfort/palliative measures alone were initiated in the delivery room, while in others these measures assumed a more dominant role after confirmatory diagnostic tests were conducted in the NICU. Still others received initially appropriate NICU management; but in time, the benefits of such care were eclipsed by the burdens it imposed.
In evaluating the impact of this guideline, we have only been able to solicit subjective responses from staff, families, and trainees. Administrators have generally only been made aware of these cases in feedback directed towards them from families, such as a letter or phone call from an affected family. These communications have all been positive. Most staff nurses and other NICU, as well as Labor and Delivery, staff have given positive feedback in stating that the guideline lets them know what options are available. The requirement for the staff to engage the family in communication, incorporate the viewpoint of all involved disciplines, and retain a patient-and familycentered approach is considered truly beneficial for staff and families alike. Trainees in medicine, nursing, and respiratory therapy at all stages have remarked on the value of having consistent guidelines for approaching the patients and families who are so affected. As reevaluation is undertaken in consideration of current local data on morbidity and mortality, as well as published data from other centers, the inclusion of local parents who have endured the NICU and experienced the needs of their NICU graduates at home -or who have dealt with perinatal loss -is being sought.
In closing, it should be noted that this comfort/palliative care guideline is only a step in attempting to manage dying newborns. It must be implemented by individuals, practicing within institutions and directing their care towards patients and families who all exist together in varying communities. Some of these communities are shared (e.g., the health care professional community, state, or municipality); others are more individual (e.g., religious or faith communities, or educational, social, and economic communities). The interests of no less than five major persons or groups need to be considered as institutions and professional organizations continue to use, evaluate, and refine guidelines (Table 1) . At a time in this country's history where care of the dying is a major public concern, these five sets of interests find common consideration in both adult and pediatric medicine.
This report is limited in its addressing the development of comfort/palliative care guidelines at a single institution. While not intentionally excluded, parents of NICU graduates and those who experienced perinatal loss did not contribute to the initial guideline development. Since implementing the guidelines, their feedback has been solicited and their involvement in future revisions of the guideline is being planned. Finally, formal and objective evaluations of this guideline are needed in further studying the impact they have had.
CONCLUSION
Guidelines for comfort/palliative care can be developed and implemented for neonatal medicine, which hold both practical and educational value for those involved in the academic center. Longterm evaluation of these guidelines by the many persons they affect should help in the continued effort to bring competent, communicative, and compassionate caring to patients from even the youngest age group in need of end-of-life care.
APPENDIX: GUIDELINES FOR NEONATAL COM-FORT /PALLIATIVE CARE, MEDICAL COLLEGE OF GEORGIA HOSPITAL and CLINICS
(I ) In keeping with the principles of family -centered care, the purpose of these guidelines is to provide for appropriate and humane care in a concerned and dignified environment for non -viable live -born infants in accordance with Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973.
( II) In view of uncertainty in immediate and long -term outcome for certain infants, and out of respect for parental values and wishes, these guidelines may be considered appropriate in at least three specific patient categories:
Extreme Prematurity o Those infants born at extremely immature gestation ( e.g., typically < 24 weeks ) and at extremely low birth weight ( e.g., typically < 500 g ) determined to be incapable of prolonged extrauterine life. o While death may be considered ''imminent'' ( typically < 2 h ) without resuscitation or intensive care interventions, no prescribed estimated time of death is necessary to enact these comfort measures. o The implementation of comfort care will follow consultation with the infant's parent( s ) either prenatally or at the time of delivery when resuscitation decisions are made. o Based upon local data, birth weights or gestational ages will only be used as absolute criteria when the weight is < 500 g and the infant is not considered growth -restricted, or the obstetrical dating is verified to be < 24 weeks by the examining Pediatric physician. In these circumstances, non -resuscitation may be appropriate. o When uncertainty about viability exists, resuscitation and a trial of neonatal intensive care may be initially implemented but can continue only after reassessment of the infant's response and condition, and dialogue with the parents. o Failure of the infant to respond to resuscitation will be communicated to the parent( s ) whenever possible and comfort care initiated at that time. Overwhelming Illness o Some infants, regardless of gestational or post -natal age, who may, in the opinion of the Neonatology Staff and the parent( s ), have exceeded the benefit of neonatal intensive care and life support or sustaining treatments are being withdrawn in the NICU ( e.g., multi -organ system failure while being maintained on life support systems, fulminate necrosis of the gastrointestinal tract not amenable to surgical repair ). o During transition from birth until death, Social Work Services may be consulted and a Chaplain or parent's preferred clergy member called, if so desired. o A member of the Bereavement Service will be contacted for assistance whenever possible. o Nursing support for perinatal loss and grieving will be enacted in addition to regularly made assessments to document vital signs ( every 30 -60 min ). o When vital signs are no longer detectable, a physician will be called to pronounce death. o At the time of death, the infant's physician will appropriately counsel the parents about autopsy and organ donation.
